
raiders, which they e'o herolially dispensed to the
Holy City, when the Pope and his cardinals
were out of 'harm's way. •

A remittent Italian priest had the temerity to
*- - Style the bayonets and bullets of this same loy-

, al a,rusy,..trio Nino'e sugar plumbs."-r pontifical_sweetmeats, clove token from the absent pas-
tor to his. dear' Roman children. Their cup

• needed Some papal sweetening. It was a bittero-'-• one, and the French did. their best to make it
palatable: -How the dear childen liked the

•.. dose, is as yetsecret. We are disposed to think
they Would have been quite as well pleasdd if
their dear 'Papa' had kept his sugar plume to
himself and left them to the. tender mercies of
thetted Republicans.

We are done with these itrictures. We have
• 'en bard feelings against any of Kos.suth's assail-

ants, Catholic br protestant We admire the
• . maw. We believe him to be a truly good and

' great man, Bishop Hughes's caveat to the coda.
• try, netwithstatiding Nay, more, we feel Tiles

to say that for what in our judgmentconstitute
great men-zrare intellectual endowraents, lofty
sapiratiouitilfterman's onl7,dignity and glory,
eonsettratiOn of talent, life, all, to the cause of
God and human happiness-4ot+ -Kossuth, in

. his exile, frieddlevs and peritecutid, is,like ano-ther 841 q, although in a far 'higher sense, 'head
and shoulders' above all his maligners. Three

• • gentlemenfrom Paris may write on. The gen-
. tltelen a the Press in thin country may print

. on, Opponents may follow the stranger, as theVooilhound tracks the-Indian :tin his chappend
• retreat.' They mey live longenongh to learn

that it inneither honorable nur safe for publicmen, In ebUrch or elate, in:their hot zeal to
' spoil any man's fay name—to break the ninth

commandment. 'PROTESTANT.
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• Whig State Cofittntion.
151.61; S.tate, Conietithin will ha held

..Yarti.4turg, on Vat of 3lhrels, 1S 2. fb the Pun
...amain.;• enroll Calt.ntitrontr, locoing

therlorralVeto!. an,gcbmning doltc4tet to the Natiounl
Cohvention. The Mill, of tho ruinna rountfeA of Oh.
thuntstantrealthanthem by noufletlto elertJelegatetequal
Ito umber to thtlr,ropm-entatito intheSr nateand Wont<
WlllPpre•entatire.t.to uttenkl taidl..ntentlon.

fly ontler of tto WhigState Central .`ooklnitt,.. •

311Dp/dISITAItTII. Pre.hlottt.
61.1.1S.TPF4SSON JOSV,layr.

Eibritarr 54. 1,5?-

vI I¢paprrl the eniUts willlkAeasn copy.

Tl4e.Communicatioucif "Commerce" is appro.
propialo as to its molter, but not au to time.—
If thuwritoe will .cal upon utC'we will give him
arenegood reasons why it should ho delayed a
few dap. We think also he is mistaken iu the
danger.ho _apprehends from certain move-

• • The introducWary 'lecture of Profeaeor Locke
Jut evening; was niterclea by o large and intel
ligeot audience. The • lecturer took. a wide

go range over the general field of ecienco, explain-
'lag many of ita 'wonders, andigointing us to
atilt grente; wonders which .4lie beyond therange of huinia investigatic • Oal;Thetraday
evening, he gives the.eecond' lectlire in' the
zenith. snhje;t,.trear..''

LITTER. YEAM JUDGE IiTAALANY-
It gives ps pleasureto have. it innur power

carrel. an iiitdveriant error into which we wer.
ini4led by tim chronicle, by' publishing the thl
lowing letter:
lb the Elitorw of the Pitubdryk

GrarTLF-xvir.:-1 hare accidentally Been n, copy
-of your paper of the 15th inst7dn which you
associate toe with the editors efythe Chronicle,
as occrtitiers and retailers et the !Mountain
Rooee slander." If yon had-taken the trouble
to have read mycommunication to the Chrout-

; cle,' instead of- taking the etlitor's statement of
• its,-purpiirt, ,you coal not.' I think, hove done

me this 'gross injustice. Res& my letter, and
you will had it to be of the same tenor Be your
editorial and-the scathing.2etfer of Judge.Gillis,
which,- by the way, contains little that is not
conthicied in thyletter. That letterwas submit-
ted io , Judge Gillisand his colleagues, and re-
ceived their entire approbatfon. 4to was written-

, to ,relieve;or rather defend GoVivuor Kossuth
againit the 'imputations I considered-were made
in-thie editorial of the Chronicle, mid to show
that the enoimity of the bill 111113 more owing to
tliet'eie-rhitant nature-o'om landlord's charges,
thantiethe extravagance of Koesath, his suite,
or the Committee.

What does the sraihing letterof Judge Gillis,
do more than this? It is !did enough to. have
my name bandied abonrih this matter by the
enemies ofKossuth and his cause, without being
written down by his friends as ..a certifier and
retailer of a slandet' which I have put 'myself
to 'souk trouble by refute, and tin nntoeonlst of
thoge,fto save whom -from farther indignities
then-they.liail already suffered, Ifallowed myself
to bo4uttSideVed, to a certain extent, responsible
for their bill. Judge Giuie will tell you, I
think; that 1 htvie no question to settle 'with
him. • !rpm think it sufficiently import-int to do
hoe justice in; this matter, 1 should be pleased to
see thepapee in which it is done.

Yonesi respectfelly,. •
GEORGE IiFF.kiILANE,

Homausssittnac; Feb. 15. 1852.

Raring doile justice to Judge McFarlane, we
rtow, iu order to our own justificatilm,.procced
toslow-how we were led to make the remark Of
which he Complains. As we frequently do not
eoe the Chi.°Me4 at 011, the letter of Mr. Maar
laite 'published to that piper never came tinder
our notice. The firta kith:action we had of it was.
the following remark' of the Chronirfs, which
called forth the comment from to, of which the
above letter complains, to wit

the statements which the Chroniclemade
about lieesuth and hie 'suite at the iJoantaia
House, in thie State, hare leenproven, by the
se i's ,graflesion,.Judge JleForlone,
hoop, who,was pledged for the, payment of the
bill, tobe trot. The Judge's voluntary commu-
nication upon the subject, published by teea few
&pingo, putanthrit yleation torent"

. Here it in mewl thatthe Chronicle declares, that
"all al, etateliwite 'Tidal it bad made, "ohout

..Koseo mid his eilite di tk..lfou.n:ain House," bad
been' ;'. ,Froren7 by Judge M'Ppenasin t—and that
the- weolmitsry communication" of the Judge,
published by:that paper, '.!‘pull that pestle', 'fa
mar' ! i

. .

We natueitily inferred. frau ouch language,'
.thatJedge McFarlane had sustained the Chron-!
ichem genes slinders upon Kossuth, -tindhence.
ourremark of:which-the Judge coroplains. The
utter hazinessof the Chronicle, inattempting to
entangle 'fudge bleFarlinie in the meshes of
its own inciesy,. will be:sufficiently evident to
aIL ' •

.411E. PILATIP-A! .WPM'paramrcx
Most of envreadeis will remember frestieht

5'notices ha thepapert; botirreligions and :seen-
..

ler, of the Iteir.•Mr. Pttarre, the indefatigable
and fearless e4ingeliet of Paris—ofbis labora
among the people, and of thiannoyances - which
he experienced at. the hands of the police after

' the reaction of 1849 commenced. He Is ntr in
this eity,- leading In behalf of the Prete taut
Missiotutry Society of. France. • ,

.iThis Society, previous to the revolution of
Fetireiry 1848, bad in a few years grown from

very feeble beginaing tel a condition of greet
,prosperity and lisefelnese. Upwards 'of 300
Ichnrcbes were established and sAktained by it in

' diffirent parts of France, and Is annual re-
ceipts, treas. contributions at home, hadarisea
to ,150,1100. Schools were established, colpor-
Leers for the ill4ributionof Bibles and religiose
tracts were seneout in every direction, and.al-
together the work was in a highly prosperous
and enceuraging condition.
-The politic-al, social, and financial troubles

which followed the revolution of February,
actedlso dleaster,ously•upontbfe Infant innate
Lion, that in 1851its resources bad conktoa ecup
below 519,000. Many of their schools, and

-. even their churches, could no longer lah sustain-
ed; and now the Christiansof .rrance hove been

• compelled toappeal for help to those of 'other
and more favored nations. Hence thhi visit of
Mr. Pilatto.

On Monday evening he delivered In address
at the First Presbyterian Chureitt in this city.
It was to be intensely intereilting. Ho drew
with a master liand the,_ peculiar traits of the

French character, and show (haw that char-
acter has been debahed by tits joint operation of
nausea ogaludt Which the !nationhaebeeri strug-
gling, but struggling iri vainifor many. years.
He described the poverty and sufferings or the

toilieg millions lof that mitten, and Thrillingly
peorayed tin; reckless .brivery , of . the oame
calk's...ll 4ga ihey are to d esperation by.th°o bilmlti.iWes.nr'.. life:, Ile tOwithowlegath-
ered congregation of these poor people,
who gladly eibMccsitthe truth, and. beatitifully

exemplified the simple faith of the primitive
Christians.

Mr. Pilstte speaks the English language with
•difficalty, but yet with great power. Although
the very personification of modesty and humili-
ty, he is evidendi a man of great force of char-
acter, and seems to be deeply imbued with the
spirit of his office.

The world is now regarding France politically
with great solicitude; but its political state can-
not be rightly understood unless we know some-
thing about France morally and religiously. If
a nation is debased in morals,, and destitute of
true and yital godliness, its folly to hope that
it is possible for it to attain to trueand permanen
freedom. upon no other foundation can free
institutions be built. Thirteen times within the
last sixty years has France reared splendid po-
litical fabrics, but where are they now? Hav-
ing no solid foundation, they were swept away
by the first flood that dashed against them. The
French, like the foolish man of whom we
read, built her hones upon the sand.

France as a nation, has no religion. Popery
is dying out—vanishing liken dissolving view—-
and in its place we see the grinning visage of
the most flimsy infidelity, the one receding, the
otheradvancing, and blending together, present
an aspect hideously Indicrorm. The infidelityof
France has no strength, no consistency—not
even a positive existence. It is a negative con-
dition, indicating transition. It is the condition
of a people who have become too enlightened
to believe in absurdities which passed current

is thn dark ages; 'but who have not discovered
that there is a more excellent system of religions
belief. Like liunyan's Pilgrim, they felt that
they could not stay where they were, so like him
they etartedto-ruiffund are now wallowing in

present have agreed to decide against Mrs.
Gaines in her great suite. Judges McKinley,
known to be in her favor, Judge McLean, and
the Chief Justice being absent, four will be a
majority of the Court, and it is not probable that
the plaintiff will remain content under a aeci,
sion sustained by only a minority of a fuliCourt.
A former counsel of Mrs. Gaines, howeyer, in-
forms me that the rumor of die—loss Cot her
case is not entitled to implicit confidence.

The select committee on the ether or cloro-
farm discoverer willreport in favor of WM.:T.(I.
Morton, as the true discovery, instead of Dr. C.
T. .Jackson, who has heretofore htait,the credit
of it. They will also•report a hill appropriating
$30,000 as a reward to him, in consideration
that he did not, or could not, take out a patent
for the discovery.

The Sedate was engaged, during the greater
part" of to-day. in a debate upon the great San
Francisco dock contract. Your new .Seaator,
Mr. Brodhead, poured it broadside -of his hea-
viest metal into the hill extending the provisions
of the contract to the limits of the original de-
sip; which included a basin for (looting the
docks and a railway for drawing off vessclann
dergoing repairs. The total cost will he a mill-
lioa and a half of dollars, about half that of :theNew York and Norfolk docks. Mr. Brodhead
was against any additional outlay.

In the House private bills were the order of
the day. A very meritorious bill for the renef
of Lieut. Col. Mitchell, was referred to the Com-
mittee of the whole, with a strong probability
that it will pass. This bill involves a very ou.
rions Mate of facts. Mitchell was Leaved in
contained of the_foutons Doniphan regiment of
volunteers. On the march from Santa Fe to
Chihuahua it heemee necessary to oilier into
the rear of the regiment, a titan of wagons be-
longing to the firm of peter harmony. Co.,
of New York. These wagons, being thus di-
verted from their regular trading route, were
finally captured and destroyed, or otherwise
totally lost to their owners. The order was
given-by Col. Mitchell, a- he alleges, from an
inventive regard to the public interest—rill the
facts seem to prove 'this. llatruony t , Co.,
brought suite in the Circuit Court of New York,
against Col. M. and obtained a judgment' for
tfi57,000 against him It happens that he bas
property in St. Look, worth that money, and
that has been levied upon. lie now comes to
Congress to claim relief, and the ,Senate has
passed the bill. This case standing on its in-
dividual merits seems to he a proper one for the
favorable action of Congress. And yet there is..
reason to believe that if the claim be allowed, it
will prove We entering wedge for vast numbers of
others resting upon similar grounds.

the 'slough of Despond. French infidelity is not
that tined. proud, obstinste thing which in (ler-
many, England and the United States has no-
burned something of the natant of a system,
and which arises from a hatred of the Truth;
but it ie the result of n little light, the first
ilistrUiug of free thought, which hue shown to
them in reference to Popery, that whatever may
be true, that is not. So they have abjured it,
and are now wandering about iu scitrch of some-
thing better:. Hence the rise of Socialism, and
other utopian schemes for'the amelioration of
the 'floral and social condition of men. But
even these things, worthless and injurious as
they are in themselves, are hopeful evidences of
returning life. If France were dead, she would
be quiet;-but as she is agitated, and struggling,

:and trying to rise, she becomes an object of in-
..tense solicitude to every one whose feet are
planted uti n that Rock which no storms nor
floods can verwhelm or shke.

There is• another aspect in which France is
an object otkettense interest4to the Christian--
It is this : Recause she bee no religion, she
is notpermitted to be either free or at pence.
Nothing conid be more complete and penalising
than the institutions which she establistie3 in
1818: There was noninterference from without,

and very little opposition from within. The'
confidence of those who had maintained that
there could ba no true liberty without true

'Christianity, .was momentarily shaken. But
Where are those institutions .sowl' Melted
away "like the baseless' fabric ofa vision," and
the nation has fallen back deeper thanever in-
to the abyas of despotism. And well it is for
France that she did fall back. Mt. Pliatte °t-
iered a most striking thought upon fhb; point

Yesterday Commodore Stockton took occasion
to Ith off upon the Senate another instalment of
servility to southern dictation. Mr. Miller, the
Whig Senator from that State, presented resolu-
tions from his legislature endorsing and ap-
plauding the compromise. to doing no, he
:made a pretty fair sort- of speech, the purport
of whicliryna that though he dot not vote for
all the compromise measure, in detail, he yet.
thought it his duty, to acquiesce in 'them, since
they had beeneoerally accepted as a plan of
adjustment of tine many questions involved in
the controversy open slavery. The rnmniodore !
followed his colleague, eulogizing State and.
indirectly. himself no rather mote favorable to '
Southern inssitutiono than Southern men' them- !
selve. lie intimated that he woe aware that he
had done'all that hit position enabled him to do,
to place New Jersey in an attitude of defiance
soot insult towards other Northern Slates, and
Moto he had their disgust, so fir as he
had beert able to gain their attention. he should
think iq peculiarly hard if tins South should
nostlooli coldly upon his etbirtii. The Senator
here alluded. to 3 speech he male last summer. !
in which he hope.l that it-Ai...ion ever did
come, ?he dividing line might tie the Iliiilseo and
the Lakes. PO '3ll 10 leave New Jersey in
indissoluable alliance with slavery and the
South. As to his indieidual likings or
disliking, tbey 'are of little moment, but
it is to be regretted that he should have bees cant
to the Senate, from any free Sta.. after a decla-
ration so utterly del ngatory In it. peepteand at-
ititathittit A. rosy .serve esa hey to thy Sett'
toes private mitiment, on public matters, tp.
-know that he is largely interested In elver pro-
perty; if he be not actually it:roomier of many
slaves. .161110

"0," said be, "did I see France free, prosper-
ous and happy, without religion and without
Ood, I should despair, because I should regard
her tut given up, forsakenp bat whin I see her
afflicted, troubled and oppressed, I know that
she is uog fora►ken—that she will yet be brought
back to God." This Is a grand'thoughcand one
that we may apply as ground •of hope both for
nations and individuals.

Frnne doubiless in destined noon to Le del
aged in blood., Mr. Pilatte himselfanticipates
''thisLand so believing, he pleads earneatlt to be
enabledlo cast plentifully into her soil, ?loon to
be tortrand forrowedbf war, the seeds of Chris-
tian truth. The soldier will open the day for
the colporteur, and the wounds' inflicted by the

1 sword will be healed by those lama which are
for the bealinot-the nations.

War is -now a sad necessity for France and
Europe. Nothingelse can sweep away therub-
hish of a thousand years; and break Omfatter+

I of despotism. Kossuth has come forth fitted
for his great work of rousing the nations to the
conflict. His is a great and glorious work, en.
like.that of the meek and quiet Matte. bat not
less necessary to the restoration of Europe to

liberty and peace. Both plead for dawn-trod-
den humanity ; both ask for material aid; but
bow different is the nature of that aid The
one asks for the implements of war. wherewith
he may hest back the oppresors of his errantry;
the other desires us toenable him to carry the
message of peace and salvation to his country-
men, no that they shall no longer be the slaves of
superstition or false philosophy. Both are 1,,
/riots; both are liberators; both are deserving
of the sympathy and aid of Christian freemen.
It stirs up strange tbrughts within on when we
contemplate these two great men, both plead-
ing at the same time the canoe of their respec-
tive extunterea before the people of the dreat
Western Piney—the one for aid to enable him
to vanquishhis country's oppressors, the other
for aid to enable him to bind ; up the broken
hearted, and to preaCh the gospel to the poor.
We saw; and heard, Ind-conversed with bath—-
each made hie own peculiar impression upon
ui, which we are not likely soon to 'Mee. Kos-
suth stirred the blood and made the heart di-
late;'yet there was something in the impreesica
made. by l'ilatte whichwe shall still more Care-
fully cherish. It is a recollection that will he
sweet and sneaking even at the gates of death.

FROM NEW YORK.
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The Califon:li. 11111WP hoitho L.Allit! Webster is
not very cheering, inasmuch as the gross amount
of gold known to be on the way dome not excnell
our exports fur the mouth. Htitt, theXtiniag
news is 'good, and the Fait' to tninala ant

The rush tram hem in enormous—go

No nobler charity could be imagines] than
Cud which would convey to poor, benighted, be-.
wintered Prance some of that light which has
been our guide ever eines the pilgrims planted
their feet upon the Rock of Plymouth. There
are 'many channels through which contributioos
for this object may be sent. The American
Bible Society, American Tract Society ; the va
rione Missionary Societies, and also through
the hands of the Clergy. Fillet we give to Kos-
suthmay be soon lost in the disasters of war;
we have no assurance blAhe contrary; but that
which is cast into the treasury of those who
are laboring to evangelise France cannot be
lost

great that ships are DOW OD the berth for-passen-
gers alone, the same as when the geld was first
discovered. Anf -elegant clipper, called the
Grecian, was nit'fil • day or two since dirt this
purpose, fur sixty thonsond dollars, nod will
fake her passengers "round the horn" inn style
that imrpassen eteamsbips, inasmuch 65 her at
cothmodationm wilt tc'hetter, anti her pamsage
not a long one—just long enough to let 'them
know the diffirenen between home and the

. .
Lopez, the Spaniard who murdered the polioe-'

to receive 'nu unconditional pardon—
thanks to the intercession of Calderon de la liar
ea, in return for tho pardon of our Cuban prie.
°nem It is•esid by come of Governor Rants
Monde that thereare extenuating circumstances
in Lopez' calm, but thefacht do not bear themTenvananca PrIITION.—The follbwing peti-

tion, copies of which can be had of elr. Jona
Atersanta, Chairman of the. Committee on pe-
tibonsof the Allegheny Temperance Ansociation,
twinerof thepitman/ ant Market etreef, ought
to be circulated ecttnnefiely, and au ePued4 l.9"
possible, as the measure contemplated is now

Pending before thefJegielature, and lb. advocates
cannot be too strongly seetnined.
To the Honorable the Bonk, and House of 2epre-

rrntalicu

The Into of the State have been merle to
yield to a queatien of International policy, and
the truth may es well be told as not.

The steamer's newt from England hhe &eh
mnre confidence to produce dealers, and higher
prices ore .expected. The Private 'store do not
say any thing about the question of an invasion
of. England,and,it It probably onlyihe old hug
beitr, about which:all hate heard eo much ever
since the days of Waterloo.

small pervecoi ion in to he commenced against
the American and Foreign Bible Society, by the
First Baptist Church of this city. The Bible
Society think ;and with good reason, that the
old version of the Bible to good enoughfor them,

,'&1111 that the new readings arc non essential.—'The Baptist Churth, on the other hand, no land•
lords of the Bible Society, nay they moot march

The undersigned, inhabitants of the county of
Allegheny, reapectfolly tOik your honorable bo-
dies to pass nn set at your present session pro.
hibitiog: entirely the manufacture and axle of
intoxicating liquors of every kind whatmovei,
within this Commonwealth, excepting eoch as
are -to be used for Incremental, medicinal and
mechanical purviews:ender such severe penalties
APl.Wiiibe it:rectum' for that purpose.

out unless the new &ogled words and readings
are adopted. As these sort of quarrels ere al-
ways ..tothe knife." thelioejety must roust.,

A movement ban been mule in our nlmshouse
allnirn that promisee the happiest renultit if it in
suncesaful. It is propene& to stop entirely the
100 of i'rnm" in all publio institutions under the

PROM WASHIHOTON.
a

(Comopoodrou or th• IMtLhorah DollrOstotto.j chew of the 'Ten Goventors." They argue that
as our prisons are filled withvictime•ofrum, and
our pool houses populated by the some moans,.
it is idle to give them any more of the vile stuff

IYAIIHIROTOA, Feb. I 3, .1852
I "understand that a new arrangement hoe

lately gone Into effect, for the tnindportation of
the mail between Washington and Pittsburgh,
by which twelve or fifteen hours .will he eared,
and it is to be hoped greater regularity secured
thanhas been heretofore obtained. .The mail
now goes over the Central Railroad route, ria.
Harrisburg, and the distance of stage carriage
is reduced to twenty eight miles. This improve-
ment has been retarded, by the court' between
the President and Directors os the Central rail-
road. That difficulty has been -settled by the
election of Mr. Thompson to the Presidency of
theroad..

. .

Thecommittee on roads and Moods has deci-
ded to report a bill for the Construction
of a leanal around the falls of the Ohio, on
~the Indiana side. Afthelast meeting of. the 110M.
mittee satisfactory reasons were adduced for

the abandonment of the -idea of overcoming
the rapids by .looke and dams in the channei of

the river.
•, it is reported.thst's hihjatity of ; the judges

that hes res;ltteett them to the level of brute's.—
Thin reform will ho contested by the Loco Pores
who know the value of rum too well to allow
their friends to he debarred its ugo ofibuse.

Columbia College, the that relic of a oakum'
left lo the lower part, of NewYork, in aeltiog the
Consentof the Legininture to Hell its lends and go
up town. So great is the demand for business
purposes in its region, that money enough could
he got for thereal estate tolinlld the edifies, up
town; and lease a large surplus user ter etlu-

rational purposes. The privilege of selling will
be granied, and the oldest College in New York
is no more known in the regions of trade. C.

➢or the Pittaburgh Owsotte

EinTutt—Bomo folks say .there Is no
plesanro to he had ina log house out heroamong
the woods. Well we don't believe that exactly.
We think that coming home in the evening after
the day's toil is over, and sitting down beside
a comfortable tire, with the Gazette or some
other paper of the"right stamp in one's hand,
in which we hear of the transactiou occurring
in the old and the new worlds, of states arising

lin one place to the zenith glory, and-of. despotic
governments Inanother tot daring to decay—there
U a pleasure.

' Still more at the preset tt. time when we hear
of a stranger coming, pc or and exiled, to ,our
shores—coming despised by kings, and outlawed
by emperors, yet to find a whole nation almost,
(nay compared with Enropeau governments,
nary nationsor states,) open their arms tore-
eelve him; and despite the meanaces of melee-
crate and the frowns of lordlingw, to see the
',tapir, the Come and risen of the nation; people
of all ranks and -alt religions who love liberty,
yen more, to find Ste lovely and the ;qaod from the
aged matron to the little school girl, associate'
together witha 'yea and adieu" response to thin
down-trodden exile in his appeal tan behalf of
civil and religions liberty. Oh yeti there is a
pleasure in hearing this, a pleaentre which
bring fears of joy, and causes the inmates even
of a log cabin to thank the Creator who easttheir lot ,in a land of liberty, and induces them
to give an immeasurable preference to that ru-
ral home above a seat in the hall» of Princes,
where men aro dressed to day iu the trappings
of Royalty to be undressed to ..marrow for the
sword of the executioner.

Ten these thoughts produce a glow of pleas-
ing joy arouralthe domestic hearth ;.but there is
also a pleasure to be found by the contempla-
tive mind in other places Apart fr.mi them.

We will mention one at the risk of the athi•
eel's mock and the sceptic's sneer. In the house
of worship on the Sabbath there is a plevsuro
felt when the preacher judiciously turns the
mind to the doings of the Saviour, whether in the
universal Mediatorial Kingdom, or in the more
limited, yet still more permanent Work of the
Redemptiousl.

But at the present day when the very existence
of Dim who "exalts himself above all that is
worshipped" depends ou the steel of infidelFrance, nod who now congratulates the perjured
Napoleon .11 justifies him for his breach of the
most solemn oaths made before tied and the
French nation. When hy his instigations, or
that ofthe snakeship confraternity elide council-.
lore the Jesuits; such men es Achilli, V. Hugo
and Maitni—and we might odd Kossuth—are'
compelled; to groan in dungeons or Ilea their
countrienTindtheir homes. And when the lat-
ter who Ifite now awakened the sympathies, and
whose rause boo been tho subject of the prayers
ofall from the "fondly altar" to the "vonseeroled
temple " When lie and his mission induce the
masuwell rend in Scripture to bring before theminds of his people the sacred prophesies which
concern the latter. days.

There is a pleasure in- knowing that those
who stand up against oppression, who aid the
poor and the weary, are acting on his ride who
shall bring in a universal kingdom into the
world, net of ignorance and superstition, but of
enlightenment and pence.

ThereThere is a pleasure also, in knowing thst
mach of Ezekiel, Daniel and Revelations con-
cerns the days in which we nye; and that the
toorm-cloud of Et 1., anal the hail-storm of Rev.
XVI., gather—that the tiog,and Magog of Es.
XXXIX., and that the toes of the image in Dan
11. rule in the present generation.

But still more if the Meshesk andTubal whose
localities are dofincd in Oen. X., 5,,be the (Tog
and Magog of Ex. XXXV111.,.2—if Illesheek he
,Nloi•cort the Eeropean capital, and .1%1611 be
Trobitlek, the Asiatic—if Login:nab he the fa-
ther of the Turcomans and Spythiens-jaf the
'Waren ro.sh or rafts/be tir itilsk of Ilisvitt, who
we know In Moscow's prit es. And it prince is
Is be "turned hanks' for a time as in Et. 3S-4

'by the,King of Kings himself. Would it net be
a pleasure to be able to assist his Instrument
who is now in our land peeking all to torn him
back, Ind keep him from extirpating liberty in
the hinds which pray fair liberty anal peace

and though '-in the latter days" lie may come
with his Scythian. hands from the north, his
Pet-sasn leers from the east, and his Lyman

and Ethiopian armies from the west team's the
rlllgei of Israel as in Er :Id-s to tight en Av. ,'
mageildon the wrote, of 119 ,1 and Dan, as indlev.
Ili-In---wben despotism shall fall never to rise
again, and when spiritual Babylon also shall re-
ceive her final overthrow. Yet is there not a
pleasure to knowing that before these 'latter
days" the Jews who now are oppressed outcasts
in every land shall he brought to dwell is their
own, till the end of dime; That the Jew whom
Kossuth cnuipastienants; and would fondly re-,
here trona ii113!1110 and Austrian benalage, filet
himselfcompassionstes anal will funilly, trlieveT

lye live an eventful times.' flew mach has
occurred since the Lutheran angel of Rev. lI-el,prociainied the ...everlasting g wpel!" Row
emelt shire the days of Cromwell and theist and
.and Cliarleas--since the nage!. commenced to
.-pour their vials on the earth!,

If the . 'test vial painal the Nan of Sin, the ...

J and oto-d deluge,' Europe with blood, the
oorth obscareti the troth, and brought out an

infidelphitorophyIn one fatherYdays, smiths
.e:tasnide-fine Sono the itt ,a, -,calektuaatt!ta livery
to theta in our own, _what 041 be in the path
anal esrelatS,

We may not lire to see the erventh, tut the
.eizza which shsll .-dry the Euphrates and Seven
strrams" of the Nile may be effected.by tele-
graph or railroads in our own.

That hr who wtdies to sail the Jew and e,-
teblish a kingdom of Intellectual freedom In the
Old Wort!,may heatiundantVy aided In the New,
is the earnest desire of Semen lint,

The temperance movement continues to-role
Of the bill now berate the New York Legiga-the hour, with the peOrir find the press, and eve.

ry spirited argninents, are often heard upon the I l""' to aid free '''lwr'Y Pere"' in Ping to Li'
mph- The.hrewers and dietitlers are naturally ; lierie• the Journal of C"ienereie rays
active 111 opposition,anal have held rations meet.. "W° can hardly doubt that it will becamea law, eitheras It stands, or in a modified shapetag, to adopt ....a.,,,, to preserve their hari- ! not materially affecting its efficiency It willrte..," The importers, to., art' at work, and ;''be as great a kindnees to the colored people, asshould the law now before the Legislature pass. l to the whites.—The former cannelthe men here;
it will be a triumph of the question pi the moral- I w". they who are diwE'sw`litw favor [beat. ~.n
ity or ruin selling. The Maine f.aw will not.. 'in! see "y remennnhie l pre 'r iire' hit. their everle
obtain in New leek, for it would he a, aitiliif. ! Vennlit'f:t7:ei:-1"-wliel'ae",.!:Om'itle-ti,:.rei. with theOila'l!Impossitde of exeention ; tut the Mends oPem- I ready made in Liberia it is easy 1..t, seegin that
peranco need net despair, for there isratiaLsOnte l:nlWnY the rmbrro of a greet and PP..'"6.rtaiaiy of the passage at. a too, giving tha so_ . nation, in which the colored element is predomi •

, . t e at and supreme. There nod there only. or, thepervisori summary power ever the sale of II- "rt,'„ of the earth , is the es", .as, ...t oacegust, which will enable them to shot op an in- it,a,patvient andfree , iin that cataty th.., beetfixity of rum holes, and in all but the cities : hopes of the Afriean rest. Every intelligent,
banish the fiery dem..n. The illegal oak of rum moral, induitrione emigrant adds tails etrength,
will be checked as well as the 'ale ofadulterated nn4ariaiil7- 17 it- p-17, af,warldrig out ~.•

guff, which kills with the readiness of poison, 1 Z".. Y t he problem , "e 1 t' eel'ee'l `ei'n run—-- - •

, It is nat.! Mitt the Board of Dogeute of the
Michigan Unirerrity, et Detroit, has pureed the
following resolution:

11-hrreas, Itev..D.• I). Whedos, 114 MethodistMinisterrhav not only puhlicly prlutebed. but
openly advocated the. dorttinererlifd Me high,
lair—e doctrine authorirwthy the Bible, et war
with the principles and precepts of Christ, sub-
versive of civil Government and society, and
the legal rights of individuals; therefore, fe.vof.
I,4%—rhit Po,. D. U. Whedon he and is hereby
removed..'

We cannel believe, in the first place, that
tmy College in thin country is in the control of
men to ignorant of English ati tosuppose that
'•openly +noting" any doctrine merlin:l,4y,
aggro...toe the offenao of "poblibly preach.og"
it. And In the neat place, it etrikes on that
no body of College trustee. mode up of erosible
men would remove a Protector without, o more
opecifio definition of hie crime than is containedin toe above resolution. What is the .'higher
law doctrine" which Mr Whedon 'not mils/put,Holy preached bat openly i4Troested2' What doom it
assert? Ifthe Board simply adopted the Mang of
partisan politics as a guide for their action,
without_ any more diatince Inquiry into the
matter thou that, they may be qualified for
politic t Committee men, but they are not fit to
have charge of the lutereete of a College.
—N. TM,

Petroleum I
Ohio. don. '42,1,62.

M. M. liar: Dear anower In your Inquiry, I

11,1 on.paral to wiy, that I it al.WWI tlittlretvoletnn
rnalvely in the treatment ofr.,„„b„
nut Ie grrosts,Pll[ol•lls than the oararmany of the prin.
•iple rtn...ben formerly nand and roootemmled by tb.
Profolliptv du far an the r.rlru. dircooto of the lung,
In voleothe 00.1 Liver 011 ha. been no ,highly tromp
goonomi, I molt certify that the Metrolioni In my holvde
hoe sof...receded II we •ruratiteagent: In whirtiou to
thy... d4na.e. above alluded to,verotninueaffeetion• and
enlarannoota of theeplenn, with the meat extrnordinarinrrer,have 10,1101.poeed with.

With thror inporthierital WV, of the PetrO,tm
I rimhalth your. truly,

J. FLATTERY, 11. D.
Eli,..Vore .1n by driii.thil•gerirtiall. t.tUAAwTMERCANTILE LIBRARY AND ME

CHANICS' INSTITITTE.
/1001413.0 N VOURTII OPPOSITE AlKNOWN BANK

Ton. Mrrabersin--$1 lnitaatua+ Pre. a.' Si
perannmn.

anneo, in the Librnry, 20011; in Ifrudina Rpm
N.lOl/1,,1 and 21 Alapannts.

An thin is the only Public Library and
Ibwllnu 1L... lu lbe Mr, those Deposed to aid tee emslirring thenesuelationmedal and parntatunt,aro reque.t.ted to boron,. members. fel Ulm..,

SerritllthlPDANT 'fairs 'noisy:to the Talusof Dr. tit, LANE'S VERDI/TDB. Reml,llthatdonht:-A !creel, when placed cat-the @mints.", of a rat-hole,
°Went the aperture, lea eels alongthe postage,sites uponthe rat, exterminate. hi. extmtmes, and dross the ani-mal's defunct carmen to the light. And In lika• mannerhare I found Ur, 31eLarte. Amerimn Vertnifutret to °per-., Worm., those dnnulful and dangerous torMen•tore ofehi Idreo. This retuFsly. like the ferret, enters theaperture, of the mouth, ttalTill down the galled, luentaetc...eh, lass Ladd of the worms, shakes thelife outof reptiles, elnar their den, andcarriestheir esrese,pe elegy out of thesystem. Thi4 at leant hastore the elfinof the rermifuge upon my rhildren.

Mt=
:Ilia to.ch;titit thatf hove used Dr. Vahan?. Pernod bar. Mood if taoperateln 'Ma mannerannnmy childrao. JOUti DRIOOB.N,Mtara. Jane. tail."
Thl. Vormlforo ohoold bo In Ihnxiarotflonof ert,ry&inn,. A trial •111 tofrho. as, 1416 nt Its afOrsof.
Yo 41.1 Rholerftleand !.tall by .1. KIDD 00..raidaw2tB 90.00 Woodort.

MEM

DELFIIESS AND EAR DISEASES RADICALLY
CORED.

se-DR. Ls BRUN?: otters to those suffer-
inghem Deafness. his Infallible aural remedbe. which
hare teen enerawsful in nearly hirer thousand mess of mi-
nima.) dela... Theseremediescompetes differentcourses
for silwasee of the internal.middles andexternalEar,and
hare been pronounced by those celebrated ittirists—Dr.
Kramer. of Berlin: hard k below, of Paris; Curtin, Pim,.
er s Yearsley. of London—as being themost wonderful
and effectual ever aPpliod for diseases, of the internal and
wilily sari their effects are apparent on the fifth or mirth
day. Ds. Le&man-antra cure Inevery erse.where the
ear Isre.rLsct In formation, Ile ha. elahir.'en twrtiflcatre
of cure* from (now who hod' been dat/ and dumb, and
whose bearing le now complete', restored, and me now
enabbalto learn the h..lttmcel The names of orertwee.

hy.,,drrd ,raaws who hare been mind br Dr. Le 11.
may to wan by application. Patienta, by wooing a de-
scriptionof their case. can hare remsliee sent M any
Piet Serene—kbsonsultatinn fee; alp Gero tr tam ebeo
las Astral, is restored L. its orivinol osidesurs. or when a
watt!.will to heard to beat rat the distanee ofelghteenfeetfn., sillier ear.

N. D.—Dr. Le Drunn'o Treatla* on the 01. and Ita Uir
mut, and Treat:tuna of lbn Deaf and Dumb; tranalat...l
from tbn French—,,rser. $l. Addrcsa 'lran.. Union
Snuarn Not 0111/.., N. T.

OPFICIAL.• •

• Department of State, 1,
niannin,:ros, Yahruar, Ott, 1a52 I• -

gj) Information lino been received from
Aunn II tierime, Wit..u. N. toned ollinamo, N. (1..of Ibn&AIL withinId, C..011y District: or JAIIES U.
CLIIAVIIII.I t ProsuylvAbliot, mad thtt
Ihn elTecGrierl by him vere lake, char, of by WILII/11Ilatrobo. 111,,,mrtner lo

PACKET' OF Tl' ENTIETII MARCEL
DISPATCH LINE for SAN FRANCISCO.

•• Tho new al d elepo Clipper Slop.31Y2Id, 1 1.11,0 A Wr. THORN 11(1.r.will shortly betilsoet-hodfeeptne.,, ,"..r .' 1. .771,1n of tt, magnificent ChM, le Mt.,
nI• In .111th /fa.VI, awl ek h oa.wenger will hare a sin,de'floe no, ..1 pao.ak 10fta....1 at the low rate ofSind in oeron. COM, and loan,!,11..P.L5In Viral •I

Sari,alddleatAti ts, necessary.. the Ski, wi11..,god, any eirsornlttnees. tabu osor a nu.*,Farad's« and «therm colon to California. will flail tn.. thenow: wdotorothle and erunum.saleunaryanronn.,honing,
tney will not Go ant :feet .... any ...Per.. giberlot-I, until lauded fill Vranctleo.

vrto ref tillpabifor..
rho grwat •srerlenue ot (kW. Thormlike in this te.ml bring hlo third voyage to San Oran. togs.p eethe nnednealei and karat OpaNl ni LI, vessel,ohoharIna lo in anklelad llie unedralldawn as the celebratedelip.s.m Litg Cloud" -anrarta,- warn.) tto. Oa.tartation of a moat ralramalinary k snaxnuoAsoli to 11. surros.

pt 01 Wall ofreet, New Yuri.- - -
For Rent,

ANEW FRAME 110WriE plemnially
noted .n the Cool Hill and Unto, Nt. Chace'Fkak (load, eilfht Ir.m rittabursh—stlaehed

to lonia, la a Ittnelsnuthalolt We..nMliker's do% alto,two acres of gr....A1—y.11 r«nt.'d with or without the*tufo, Knnulreorthe silharah,. Ming nn the premises.LIfeISf.P•II..T JOIIN .111.FILLAN. Jr.

Public Sale of Land.
',pin: EMS of, Itorsr.rtT ,qluNTr.l2, dee'd,
I late of Ara.bington smut', will esp... lik NW'«a•aa• Orvlay. the fah Jay of klarrh, 142. Tract ofLand at.ut 141 arr., situate on n Ida.t.et. or

51.1t,r, ran, In stunninglaniardLit,..11. John ,Inorbea.l, and other, of •hird, alsott
wre, arrfirstr.l fhe lag! sus, Irtal Mittearti. and
tho whole tra ct Stuldnia44. th.1r01.1. ,. farm. Gut it willto ...dim ladrlv toll« to suit IdireGw.r..Scrous—rlcethlnl of tbe urrass mousy to be paid onthe gm do, of Nord neat, .Gentos..wown. will Le Orr...ant Li, r•rnalaius tv.«thish. ln hrow annoalpamewl. Per tl thy Ural ;tarn...v.14.1111.e required
ao mon a, the land md.1.1 cif . Willey 1,1 lSrall•
ao.t arnualy •Ith Unarottlltlon. Itwni he mamcdtatelysot on ;pain torrale_ Nate la araaramate al 1., 11 .
onftiva-prf wheel dun attli«lanrs will to ellen.11, the Intro of little. IlanOtr,dektN. --Th. Lank If opt 0111 by rented for one year.t-itugg`rt

For- •FSale,
rj\HF, mock of lltocoriep, the fixtures. and

he un,prmi 1' of Ito. Ptor. StottK-u,t... 1by.hroihv v. K51.1.1% t:4nmr of P.M! SC. 504 )1.1c,..“1.7.T. soy w. who slab., In go Iwo Ito rets.:lll,m-vry lu
•ln+a 11,caw! offer,. ..trantacr• Inl-riot. cool,, to tt,
at, Apply !trill,: IRWIN.•• -

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS I.
liir.ALIIII.I IENFENNE,Y.dc,CO..tiare juxt
1n1et...13g 11,01, v.: Oeri 1 nr

The lenenelt,or ,itbltes L.. 1 the T...., h, It. 'land.14.a•• ol LW, • tale ..f ••

of a twol.el,r., lb., (.1 /11,11-^rt. 1.

Wm.. Wit, 1T0.1.1. ho 11iic•heth Wetherell,awl the 11.itle•ww5 Nat
An. I w,l 2 a Pntbabn • I.thraryThe W haq ,ihn••••••
14.4t1..•.% • “etrnaro.-et OI 3Tvtu.l 11/..1,15. .n 1 Flu4ei-tsrt 21

I.m.bors. 11, it llorrioon t.n.wortl.nee.......11.1,•11 the I'.rx.slesP•. al IT A.Gild.mi.enel A Vu Fooril..l

I 4 Leer Yu Irral 1-sol;

n ivrlandlitapyr f • )$.llAlt VlClilrY a Vt..,
ar..r awl irr,nl o•

DE LA INES!-=-A. A. 111rt,r.roN
1 1.1. at. .!...for at..l of Vero. lir• toona•

ot 41.g , I.oTiis k •;Assi3lEßEs_.()”hood, a
So.k Etra,lt ao I r,rt.fOnrr'..}.. tors to. 11.0 wt ,tatorLtrOut WO-

Al4.r. flp. lakat 4-* .of VA.., rt.Ert. ,. A. A3l Crt . 024 4.4 'Hastert rt.

g 6;Ett.sxrit)--33 lila prime, Mr tale by
. 411, WICK a !rtr-CASDLY-41..

tar sale br
1-7 of, /11,11r.1:31:4;1r. 151IMAM .

Ufo.l.l{--30 prime N. 0. , fm- rale Si.L-i, • • •

11:7'110i,ASSES--50hlis. S. Jammetoil,,ter'4te ,0011.1:10MiC,AVIAIIKA1.
11A..K.AAAAAA.

I OAF SINIAtt —l5O Shia. mie'd Nuts. flats
• On fir,a.l katorto, ralr. I.

Lt' mate r 11ift 1111111
1.70 filikk N. 0., tur eabobv

I fa"cri.r.ritlA.N
U. NOLA SSES—.I° blAr. ler pale by

• • fritA.CLLIIIII:Ti4
. . .'AIJiDLS. Ata.eaubiimits Trunk ituarila.P I. 1,1'41,1 A. CULnxizr4aN
Notice. •

rptlE malereirne.l Lure thin JarientereA
P trltrs PArtart,.ll, !..4.r.r-rtx'vr.4.yrnArP Ili,rt'Pri.l itart alni Ens1i Irk to ACo °Mei- 1, at th• grar.tooror?at Irarlo A V.A., ajrr terr.tro prompt

•12•11... .I.l4Krlt 11A%Or,I. l4trt.u!,,tr.r0..2. .11111% 11111IN
SA otlasietotrVer a lb. eAlat.of Ps tor 6eAr.l. Ia the der..,.1. .144.1:31.,ttel'areAle and Itu.,ei,e, I-5 int. Aritio, Kee,. lA.A•Usneel • eepAriverthip •,,,h frAvit tia.ler lb*

el J0.1t7,// rIS. A . glAmt Onto..sr• ulealle.4 to II,• nowete-r.arte,e,bip Ate'nen,. h l eo.p.ore dl th. iv. Orat Cl IYG. Brat•l
;, c1 0.!11 AV JACLiMAN.

Fancy. 'nen Party.
lllrth Ito. ht;lietue
It , 47, -.11,11. 111.Itrole. trstrifot
IS 0411, wolbol Ito lons
All • thi.,n4

t TION'AFFONfS Fourth Party for thP im-.

. ofotorht of 144. 14 ill tiolloilaroon VeliAl•401. Homy eirltotho.ll • rsory
...tarot ot.no otttors trill to athwittol Into lb. rtottr,.toto•ht plifontx I htitot vo.ngetttPlitlk • M wolf toprow ...Whim° intot,othltnc. 'fluor tlfotrotot wopt,'h..m undo, lb.shrostul•thno of pro,ur.A 11. •1 tilt. tioalhpl gtuthlot roctl.tootn vOthootwill to ctietthol, ufttal. ooh.nowalty ta Ow. Moor ott-
ottattlt..h..ol.loll tot, to otttetly totfatood t loot, tor Ittlito
lot zontlenton, oh MAI ...lir, L1\410.1,111 attpilth,lwith tbott troy. lirktqf P,oltiy•ty ontit:tot, too.lat thettoc.r.

To tho Public

THE NOTICF: of the— Himullution of 61,...6a into, P.tutiA A Cr, In thrtomtit",pilry, nf0., 1. st,nnee. Adle.nlntlun is mnr.emplAlvd. of.birtt the inlhlin'then have, duo nolk, lawn ron,ntntn,In/. VE%I. VARA,fehlThlf OfAnn of • JOHN PARKER A I\l

Centralizaiiin
f FRENCH bare centraliaegltheir ger-
", rm... Am hvot 4. P platsr 1,.....1h10. 111.0 cam.10as th.., Oeh.r.e. trot ,I. toermoury:.i.vrn Arra, to .11-rralthe CIF, 1.-..orr to rm.. ..., r..c.ell.et Ilsal:Cie.t., loetrwrng ..ut•lb. / 10154.11 h e Meet 4 elothink •t' tb.. 1...,..At~....gr0.1.,,r1r...p. 111. FW,It 01 Ho's' Clethinsr I. fo all

t ,
.1ia., rocaplete lloyt of al ogto Dttftl Out,lome.liataly.Oath rat 4, llllnitlo. nr ataar to pkato.

abli - II M[141444.1 otre.L trot Diamond Alt,.
4aAIiTAIN'S UNION MAGAZINE, forLJ Slarrh.juntrearltt/ at W. A. aII.IrENFIVINMAL'4l!s.<l.do W.V. Wolll'oo Nc. 7d 1e,..,,,0, 0, (.47

V 0. 11IOLASSES-50 bble. for role by1.N.• fol. •. II DALICLL ACO.
-•-- •

IV 0. SIIIIAII-4 lihdn. for male I,r -
IA • 1,17 R DALZELCA CO,
(, AT INE'FTS I l—ht earn v e. llt;ReuruaLD
13 Imre Jurl t0.•74,41rect from the roanu thrturpr-1 ex,

tistinetl,....ol.4iingof limy. Drown ant 111.A. Ohio arillibt,l, .. which therm,. mllltat 101bi rer,, or 0",•(.17

DAR:Ii.. MIXED 1(N. 41,.:1,[.C , A dSl i.,? 311F;11,ES,L--- ,Ain a•In-b• I.,erm . thor.trl. of
(.41 • ‘II?RPM'. A DUIICIIPIRLD

I.
A R—AO Pule. for axle byfel7 J 7 W. a F. WILD

ki OUASSEtti,'-101 for slime byIT I. fel: -

iXIFTf.;r ante byLib no: w.o C. T01.9071.
1.1 Al'-36 bile, (on wharf)for role byIl t.17 W. a F.

purrEic-i 1,b14. Fresh for tiale by417 R k F. WILSON, 117 Fir..l•l.
'llO StiOAE—.so tcp. Clarified, Torrale by

. 417 17NfIL1811 A BI.INNETT.
0, MOLASSES-50 MIN. for tale by
417 F.NI/1.1011 k 11M7iNCTT.

NO. MOLASSES-200 bbl.. and ISO halfo;t7t"l°. °"it'tt°7;zr,l4.ffitlrg4febr

IROF. LOCKE, of the."Medioal Collegeofx Ohio.. will deliver amur..ne of SIX SCIENTIFICLEFTUKES. eonintnelnr n Tu.-edgy eyi.lalrue. at hi peat7 'lock. at LATA17:771711.11.1. Wearrtxd.Lenore let—On the Limits of tdenre, and the hyperSphere of Haman Ineystl.tinn 2J—lleat, wlth noveland beautiful itlurtratlone. .I.l—llret continued. oak
leutrumente lneented by theefrner" ! l•th!!—Pw ":th mtr.kAir'l' thur37.' t'thl2ll,arr:t'i.lwitu' inTbsinnt Ilittylistjans 11,rt'a aelleCtersand La

Cannlatere., fith—Sheara. with uwrati,o by Ma •ret'e Steam 80i1.,. and prawtal SteamEniflneere.
CiBiagi Cr.ounett., Sittgin *LW; Double. $1.50

to be otgainatt at theeringingl bock 'Wren. and 11 tbe Li-
brary Itnonts. Meanta.rg: Ticket., t procuredof Mager*.

0.1 leek, and McKnight. Col:notate, gle tick.
eta cents. (align

TO TRAVELLERS
FOR BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS MAIL LINE
Between Baltimore and Pittsbur_gh.

77,(,ough in Ttrentydtro and a Half Hour.* )

THIS LINE to Pittsburgh, over the Bgltb
more ant Snadodhanna. and Ponnrylritni• Central

nallmads, le now in eurea.aelut .p ,ration. lly it pauen.
nen lean. Bantu)°, at Th P. 31 . (halt no hour alter tha

ol arraval or the ovenina train from tlrd.hlnatan.)
ao0nrraaaal rillarNhord. where they've tranhlerred to
the Central Railroad Train. and prora,l ltnnoultatelyonwithout drod.lon the innontatna in day loth, and
arriving In Plliat.orghar es P. M. the day after .taming.
The entire distance is performed Sy Railway,
with the natentiou of :9 wiles. which Ix don.Innot clad.roach.,

PAPBENUERS PROM TIIE WEST
Leave Plttehorgh In the Cara of the Centre' Railroad at IA M.. andarrive at Ilarrianurgat i A 11.the next morn-ing. when: the Bain,. Train of the Baltimore and Snap
neltenmy liailropol,rill help weltitier. en,' promool Patine.pliately on up Baltiore. arriving e at X A. 31-. in time

for the train In Waelplngton,which leave. at PS, A. SI.
Thoe mute I.a. reliableam any 01,M up the

EA. TIM,II/1 (with, way) /MrPor ticket, apply to the Tlnket Agent of inn Baltimnr,nod nundualsono Railroad entripanr. al Calvert Math,
ItnitnunrY. or the Ticket Agent of Penney 12eny'ra1Railroad Company, Pittyhorglp.

ALEREP GAITHER.
...ripPl Superintendent of TranYportation.

Dissolution.
911IE partnership heretofore existing lie-u inern John Park, an.] Win Carr. use., thefirma/

lIN l'ARE ER A CO.. in tI.I day iliiorilreal
February lA. 1,52.

CO.PARTNEiti3IIP
I have thim day amsoeiated with me, in the

irnoLysALF GRIWERI" AND lac:tva. BESIXAtitpry NO, J0,3188-11: PARK 811,-81xter the6rm or -voles
JoIIN PAH/LEL

/ebruary 16, 18L2.—ife16:11

XT 0. SOOAltO
1 Jellergon, mu( (br MIR by

(eV; I.:NUMMI A LIENNETT.
.bales NorthMiss

vi Bran, ton...humor Jolforr.ti. tbr naln byL USTI VENN

Dissolution.

TUE partnemillipbeta -t.e"." the PIIIISCIiiserS,
ndo,. tkarn • of.I:ectliman was db.

.11 0,11 1..4, Inc.nmentc.111.1 f,rui ho uttmltis J. KAUFFMAN, whoVlll..mtlyur Ih. LII'IKF.VGr; . 1...1.V.!; AND 1%1telifft
111'.,1.V.ESS al Ow old rtamd,..E., wn.,l

.1. 1.. KAI FYIiAN.11.14,01 WII IYI.E.

%%1 IN 110 W 0LASS-201) boxes for rule by(Yid A CUI.I.IERTSON.
_t.). MOLASSES-100 bbl,. for sale loy

k • • 1.111 A CIII,III,IITIIN.

li. MOLASSES' Cble.
I 1 Palr IJ-161
IC 0. MOLASSES—GS bbl.. for Pale by

. 416 JOHN WATT A 10 1
d 'Oil I, Ist!—.20 arurue for hale by

bIL JOHN WAIT • CO
. .

I )1
1,

01.1. ItIrTTER---2. bl.ls. fresh. for role byIL116 AY.WILSON. 111 Myronnlyt

Allegheny County, as:
• In thh Orpliante Court of said
"Ta.T. matter of thy aeyoupt of RrAY-rl.

b of

illi
nt

planr.t.a YobruYYYMK.2,Yonnf thy A,ltainlktnator yonlinar.l aby..luty•ly. thyA.ltylnlYlrutny daYYtarrYl. the I.lartern doe on bleed:count
hawk,. be.. YAW lotnCoon, And a. I% YetlYtman appoin.Lott Audit, to dints.htity mom, rata ()nunamong Ilia heir, R) thy Court.

YD. un.lrrtgro...l •111 &Drat at Us )70 Fourth
t. Fi,t.Aburgh.on I,l,urdar. th. 14t,rribri•It,2:I.r purr.,or .tratlma m W. Clair:,

moot. a, •o.lltnr, at •Illrh ON.and Ita..reltrdmay 0..0 If Wry.r. proper.
P. FEITERNIAN. A aditr r

ItE:ISE-19 hblo. Tom landing from Ftr.
II for.al. hr IS %I All DICKEY & CO..

Watersal -Front
TA I Lti--4 auks 13ndi/I from oteamer

for.air Fr 1+.% AllDICKEY &

4‘..1 Front rt..

Reliance Piitsbnrch Transportation Line.
A epo,v BenLiggrtt

(I. erewnit...l. Unr .111'"r•-•"' th 7slrsßt4lrFZE.,3,l.E, -
Canal fla.ln. March,

1..1 I If N.:1,27 Dan. elpht...

if OUISVILLE LIME-100 bilk toorriceN Mr AlemprJelY,Km.•••ll.• In h,1,17 • EN111411.111 • 111ENNPI.T.

Youghiogheny Coal Land for Sale.
vri AcitEs ('„,d first above11J,. 1.•.... e tn. 0., ,0h A ratir.d 4,14411tki >ll. Noll rnt It, Ono 110.3tor•A. %%ILION,/ (01

lIAWLS'—Hurt re ~.d. 2 easeg gurerior
I moo L..c. rtorl3.l.o:lNnt 3,313,0, 1131,3 1,10I,- 'n,Ovi 'l,l •

1.11
CO .L'2l, ,101 Mario, 31

I,LEIE-100 MAR. for-Rule byCN 4.44 .1. eC.I[O.IN .II,AK Ell A CO.

RUNE IL , bill, tTeriar , for sale11, is, 33.31, J r ,CII.O33‘SVAIZER k Co.

f 4(ll'LEY's SUPKIZIOR PO CLAY-1.1I.st•l.rot,'3l 1.1 OT
OVA .1 ~1000,• 41413t3;

1liti0; A PPI.ES—Iti hl,l . 11..r sole Ily
WV 'ACO,1.14 `,,, ,LiOrt, t.

1f• bo 'lO81 11,1'. 1SNn1?4K.al .nil
i:

..le to UM: A-M.131.1.3101 A CO._
1.14 fir,ern nolTea 10.0,n,

,o.p,

F It Wu.? suA .1-
-

I Allll-50 111.1%. noci- Limbo g from steamera 4 11.4, ISATAII 1,11. g ET ,
iel. W•lsr Vrou.l 01..

WERT POTAT.OESi—gi bbl4. to arrive0 p.3. ttramey andii.to byfolT Et.‘ll ABENNETT..

Erie Cana Election Notice.I •
-

AL N }:lrettott of the Ihreet.or4 of the Erie
ill Ca MI lMhehT• C. itehl tct ttottr

ett the cnt 11.,t0,7 ct Ifiterh hett, tit, CI
T II E.

Yel.r.ter. M. —INI., tt.

N TIIE lAT'ltit or the Assignment of
C FIRMA' —All perw.n•

e.4ainn wain •1411. will pre...l Ilasin at en.w. and poreont

Lfwin can and ...Ole walne. al the warebeuee
J Irwin .nnr. Wntrr ern,

.101111 IRWIN. Ax.eiwnr,- • -

Important to Msulufacturera
'VILEsulooriber4 am prepared to supply all
I lit n.le l lY?nS'l AND Wilt it./n 111 LIIY. of
eate•P.or quality; SAafifno dent Stilt Geerino.Conpline and 1,11r,. .1-1, erhleb

Pule twee itt wsnathio'LOroNS oferne 'Weir .4 pattern.. for rem,ah.l en 4(even one r ing
gh•Aegnirs: far plain trmkt.g. rape.Woof runfronal:ni 17i1 pica. minute.

Thwr are matde• fn. their •steti.i...unprorentent,
priglne. Yarn.and linod• with eouiparaurelr to

bor and al, before oureheawtheir has-Odom., will do Well to visit Plida.telphia s uit•kitaitr.where the, earl Pen the ma. Liner, withail the lat.! inr
proetinento, In full and nu,teidul operation: or they ;wetbe rer”red lei Metering In ohnogl terry' State wall and
wee, by addreaging• line ni the gubw-ribere

JAN liet • SON,
11 illr.deghuri,near Philadelphia.

11.--Phing fartoring, with the location of inaohln.
wry. lb. etniple•t uhrhod of.drieing,and ealrnintion of
speed. furoWheal free of abarire. • t01.1..1y

Straw floods—Spring. 1852.
rrHS Aubson-ber is now prepared to
• ,01141 In Mee...haul.and .11111triere log 0.0,1
beser Mora of Ladle.' %V AND
III( tots Nwllr , FRRAII TR14011:,:n, AND

ARTIFICIAL !lAA; IMF, ftiNi Pananao. owlxruntrt. of P:.l/MPN 1,0 1it,1111.10.. wHeli. forextent, vulety, and twenty of nianulgetnre,lt well as
nuilorinlyel•111 be (mind unrigalill.

11101/40 710 41 0001 h tterond
/e 411 PIIILADELI•1111..

• .Straw Goods-1852.
AN UNRIVALLED ASSORTMENT.

Timm .It, 1,1117C,
H soon noeond

(ig FF—A fresh supply of Sloceaboy, for
^".!"", J. KIDD

Bonnota, Ente, and Millinery Goods.

/ERCIIANTSAND AIIiLLINERNA*ahem in Philedelphls VOrtILOPO MO.
~ Ond It to th, Intere4 to ermine ontlard, ,ml WhlnnebleMork of oTitAN tittultS.

„ „i„,,000.t0r„ lar„elv, and Ituportthe ',retold mtfle401 FOrOioll F.lbriC /4 In our line: Width. togetherwith oth
r wttlyotag., rnthlo ue to offer,lhond In.ltteomentsboyere 11. A. CItoOKER A

41 ...a i96;;;;;;;T.7.;";;r.i4-4.0.4.
Co-Partnernhip

IrdlE undermigned lanve thim day entered
Into ntocriblit tinder the nem.. nod e4L, of111.141(0N a I:µii:1

ropAr
llsl.l..._for Me rodeos of earrthut ottthe Eras, itpundryarid Finationodiuun„, .1, 11. sari.

on. brutehre. 1.1.0. Cotton Batting Itanufarctinoc.,Wit. A. 111111:0N.rittcborch,Feb. 1e.1852. J AYE!, CillsWELLi
WV. A.11[11.11 JAN,. f felArd

Herron& Criswell,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS, ,

LiAN V FACTUILERS of kind, of Biaeß
1,1 Work. Locomotive. Ntesni Engine , Plumbercrte..Air.. Mutton Calling Mminfitetnnrt.• -

etvt:i - 0 ,

-
tfr-rAttggrz,. • 1.,J,^,11„:°,4!:..0 giLdt:r2gb.

N. D.—old Bram; and CenDer takm In ex,hnnen for
lark cr nuth.pald.. . •

'p
Ordy.rslen at th e Foundryor °Mee, will be atteaulao tounctuall.

fen • JA Widalst.

CLOVES-5 Uhl&for sale byd11 ) P-1:: J. KIDD a CO.

4,,.1 ICILY LIQUORICE—G eases for Fah, by
AJ relj J KIDD a. CO.

11_11YPOSIMPIIATE SODA—ForEalo bi
. 1 fol 3 J.KIDDtCO.
. . - - --- -

i QUA FORTIS-.-15 carboys for sale byIL•r. 13 . J. KIDD a CO.

flUTILE FISII BONE-150 lbs. for Tale
.1-1, .r. KIDD a CO.

A No:1 in the article of Teo.
}-,YOU wont eitrictiv prime Tim, go to
NWRIII! ,TEA MARS, In .r.Ln Diamond. L0• prim].mvag.e.l er Inferinr Tete.at« never kept et th!ei establlnT-

tclent.
Clad prive..--1 ,0,3„ :Sr..nod SI per lb.

1...11 out l'..r 1by.61.131: TEA A:111MT. en which Li Yr rit•
ton .11....-r.y . Tea Mete. 1.10

.

ES:TRA SUPERIOR (MEESE-- •it boyesplat r,0%1 by rAllmitl,lny pule bY
643

Wll. IlAtIAl.lqA 1,41,-
lb awl •,.1 Woo.l IL.

I lIIOUOLATE, 13110bl A, 5:e....I.J - trots Ilellt, NorLlk elle Wt.;
PO .. MtNn.'.'no ..

• Br.i.
Forrale by

.

r,lB
Was. n NS ALliV A01.,

1,1 :Ltd .211 WOOLI ft.0

IALERATUS--150 boSess. 61:adult...marA
to for rale by

fel]
W3I. 11AOALEV ACO,

IN .ad ;:t) WoadPt.

Dnquemno Iron Store
fIOLMIAN, lIAILM 1N & CO. have m•
I_l moron' to th• yraivhounallo,Int Water ntreot, late.
ly nerttnted by MreKrn Lynn, bborb • 17,, And deer
to th. Monongahela lion,'thorn they offer Ihr •stn
III••r.I term, the r seism caannlarturrilartlelen t ntooogmay found •lark of Juniata and Conamhn
Imp. Spring, and Axle, nlnb. Spring awl Am. II

1' teat l're,ped Spikes, Vol Nnlls nod Spine-o. Nut;
and Wa.ln•ra.Cnn• Haul. Slndregh dr.

lm

Steam Engine Boiler Wanted.
penion•having agoad maenad hand

1.'2.. ,a,,a'rrliodar Boiler rffi two smaller 00. theYwow .1 liar W seebaniir AT a Div made n.ire
;7:t lYelil.4 '.;
LEV telZee

Valentines Valentines!
LARGF, new Nopply or Pine and Comic

11 AU:WI:IRS, revelv..l Ig spmrr. at
.nvt.t.l.vonit,0111 m 1,12

Oil Cloth Factory for Rent.
CIITLTATIID on Fulton street, Sloth Ward,

rtlctimt of brick front, bYli li;throo AtUrl.high,doolgoodestar dwellinghoner: awl rear build:l,g lidby P.
two .torn., high,diriiird into work. 1014 Leila lioma,with {amuse mid ponder 0510,,,.all 14. order, rot'rail., a twee oppottanitr to ant ono a to embarkIn chi. raeJo Monona Or 6.1.1 stilt M1.11'611. a Curb
Yaotory, it !mil.. a gooil Yl.Platiolewdol withph,a thrn,and opon remind. adjoining. _For total.apply to AI KIIN

CIIbILIS4I, col the premiir•-. ur AIlYinitbiNti,rornor ofFallon etre,: sod 011uenirtile4.1201*

PLAID SILKS!..-A. A. 111.tsoN &Ca. aro
• ,dhag their stork 4,1 Plaid YAPfe, l?at rrdurest.rd...

VALENCIA CUFFS kCOLLAILS!-4 dr-v olrahlr mtivk rn bowl st ,A..A. JIASON CO,. 62sod 61 Marta etteet: fel:

11RIFTS!—Bestmaildercolored Prints arc
L Mint,at LA. MASON a tin!.

- and Ml 4 llarkdnt.

MDanAURICE TIEYNAN,
'art.= hr Mains Javan mie ektellont morelel:topee;pablithadIn eta voloant. amajor ante at110L.1133' Walla LIMO. Third st.l" hl2

COMMERCIAL
tea' Norr—The quotatio. given in thefollowing Re-iew. we woold hare our country readers to undorrtand.nee. the Wholesale prices, except `when otherwise notic•el,and that Inall caw". In the Elting of orders to thecity. as well ae the country trade. buyer PM. expert toSpa,. from thrto Wee per coot aline Moe. VlPAtlen.

e fpnher tamach, that II:WM WV 131.500artirlenwhich ItI. exceedinglydifficult to quote aoy further thanthe .run prier. But when we gine thecorrect Flory per,
we thins the experienced country dealer will Brat hotlittle difficulty In distincalehing from the .01h. WMpricy, se to whetatunald be the Bret dual market price furhis produce.]

REVIEWOF THE PITTSBURGH MARSHY,
An tAe savk ending 11-bruary 17. tnn.

ENLItal. Rustats.s—A fair • general. activity
haspreeaihrt Inthe market. during the past week. and
qtionitlons. to the male. ehisr no Ter, materialchange
from nor hot Weekly hotly.. to the early part of the
orevit. the weather we. eery mild And pleuantfar the

men..... . hotJorina the past three darn, •Interhuattaincome upon tie with DO ordinary degieeof sorority. nod the
0000. 00 1b...present witting. lies on theground to the
depth or three or four inches. These few Jaye of Inclem-
ent weather had the effect of staying the progress of trade
to a moriderable degree. and less actirily has preritiled
in the general market than would base tarn had the
weather Loco element. As. however, the seamy to wirer.-
eina an Ent an the march of time will allow, and is h:>is
eerr nearly approaching its end, we mar confidently an-
ltripale • general reaction Intrade, en, the lapse of another
week.

The river continues in fine navigable order,
an far as the dept's of water is conftrned,but navigation
has Peon seriously Interrupted during the week. ns the
Baiting Ire wbirb b. run very heavily from about the
heads of the principal:dramas. nod tutor of our steamers
bars Cooed 11difficultregularly id perform the trips from
this is,rt to the tallow. !mots below. Notwlthstuullng
the. impediments. however. the amounta of Western and
outhern pritductt~ which have arrived hp riser during

the wick, have hoen large. IV. gather from our dent-
inim.rt list the followingtable of tecsipts of tome of Hie
prim pal arLk-les of commerce. during the week etullan
%hoofer oieulog the 16th initt:— •
Floor. bids . 2,6oo,Bboet.ben •
IVheat. bile, ...... ...........474Iluckrtit. dor .-

Jo eke 1177Tuns. do
147Churns, N0.......... .....

RUI iiPßlera.
• 'lBl unurannus,kga

Baron, bbd. 007 Hay. tat..
Apples. bbis.---.di, . 4.1,2 loather.

do "veers. ....... -Will Butter bb1a,.......
Lard,

do kegs, , . 15.19TallOw.bbls .
do Jan. 41 :Wotan, aka

Whi.tel, tads "01 Unod beet
dolsflord01l 1.b1e,...- .......... Paper. Win.

CioverWol, bale ' dl Pork, bbla ....

oise,pager Ll its Hominy. bidspager, blots. 097 hickory not, d0....-.
1.b1.i1n.1. 517 Shlpstuff. bags--do Havana. hes 44 lilatewart. eke

..-.

Jo do Ira.g. 69 Decree

Cotton. ..... ..... do s
itin...mt. bk.. 111 Broken glean. at:11t .l litudlea. ban.Bridle.. do.--............ Hemp. bls
p.date.4, l, eas 117, lintel

do litho 11,11u1011,
Acire, 44. do eke...

12_..1.i
. 44

II

Our Rail Roads, Pest and east, ele far as enth-
oloted. continue In excellern ramie. They as doing •

heavy business, and are daily verifying their vital Impor-
tnce, to the commercial wealth and prosperity of ourri aty, and the nurroundingr.oci-ri-, therich Pokthetluo or
.hosesoil see draw to this market. throughthese mile -ad
sonnuonwatmn.. heckles the I.evy amounts at produce
dailyarriving the railroad.have Leendoinga geed 141.1.11-
tar business, mod the enterprising men whoprojeetedthew
insprocement,andthe nockhOlders who liberally contribu-
ted their 'oh! Incarrying them out, bays asseythlng to en-
manna. thew, Inpergolas to • analcompletion Shoo* ice=

prorements. which are w easentlallydruportanEtothe com-
mercial prooperity of our dlr.

Oar rrport to day, will be principally confined
to actual solos, giving. at the name time. such quotation,
of ruir.b article. as bareremained comparatively dormant.'
do:Meth. tra think maysbe relied on mi substare
natty correct.

At.11.Y.2-7herake dual., the Vfl)e bare b maiti/Y
rAotued u. SoLla A•h, eborit'ZO tone of-which. prtvelpatlr
I..oust, barn been ,Md et thermutir.corrent race—,ar

mob acA tin.. laten( mottle eltsautl bhle of Paul
Loh at .4,10 Si, ou Owe. SoJeratua hat been enlf¢ is
1:illitn1 !At:...rt Pottuh ei 43143.4.54e"e b. lo

er.ttlatr, dealer..Ptarlruar he quoted at tikia.flBa
a.1.3,4Zr.L. *ad Potaxl. 43045e,

APPLE,,-11e r.iptP of preen CilkiellAreLent lightdu-
al,: the end priere rule to,b. W. quote thebetter
•:ualitu.. at 5,43 tr..411 sell hands and PIA 14 4 from

A noti.-r a (air co‘nlarbu,ln.-.41., our Breurrs
al 1: 1 4 CM woocrt.und ve.orta.a.ndtr, for Iron bound,

ronm.u. and I,f r laudTII.lntolfor Iron boom.
ostrn. ex TC alr, lo,ind'lneglbeask,.

ItAO —The reeois• of Iteeten during tbo week bare
Leenbrae, but a. the Isrp o. pertlm of, It Caa eorvicood
ht 11,eau, tine., f 'Moment ea.... a eery ovterAier
Atlttlow• hate bemade to-etoetr, and ..F.baitbe....tout•raetly

en
The b.dtow,i, uJt soootowthe .ale.tir 4 the er.ek-3.10 let tune:,-/mord. at :a Co. abolert..

..de.. mud ..7k: toe nro WeltMll and err, oared
, 1)i at] ONje, 1..0120 to ehonide,e 1..Lc00

to 7h., 37.1., nt. ehnuklere todee 0, 4. tam h4). itt,Ote
Ibt,uhletoat 7.'ir o, 100do but, rot,::e (or thou,d-rs. 0 Our ribbed. sad •Siot efaZtet
Nu t.1,. WO, at tehouLlers ss :Ow:.aoa Zfe
3...73kr cured hazor or Tbe %N.A. ws trawootteett
from .bin. IMAII Or. hand. ..in. of enurerare al a Or-

a erttoo. •

L•l'Lli MlRAT—Jteeeithe of ben. meet halo twee Les.
fun. dom. the gt‘t Own the ',medico week. arri w.
.cor.tewl butfew tales of tmpr.stscoe. Sadee =AP Is
eleett and neatly trimmed Obk, milt at 6.51e. hoeround.iermsalualyblste!ta 136-140 Asatoagvstip.0!, sod how. 7 he-5 'ft eye' olf tor ma'.

BUTTEll—floorlpla L•rr bee• Ilrralµ asulliAltaccla-
P.,,1F,1y light. e,slog L tbla pack.l at t!, ❑ 11atab
rail at lrodo roll al 13,,i 441 14% a 153...4 kr,-et .tiLa.otoizt)Ctu.l.z. roll. pot op le small Lola* Itsell/oe
ragialul% far. plan /at 1.Ufa.

IsPIAN S—No MU, tn report. We may quota nominallyterm bar Lan& st St (.11 50 tat mixed nod parewhile'
111,KET2 t TOY-,--The manufaeturomprune,. of Bea-

terPuck. have toot minced. nod • ur merebat.t.am
..taut .1 fllh 217 d..a. Tubs arctelltnn of Td7lo

CoPPlitt—The manufacture& prim,. Iftopper are un-
-1%.1'...T.t. kw map sad snaot, and 24 (la 2:7? r.r-

Praner.. es•11 and lime. Oldroppnr in worth IS,.. -
CILACKEr.S.—tir matturartnrieit'contlothrto Jo a lively

bum..., with tale! of all they maroakthat lb* following
Vic*,

Water Crae.kota,llbarsel-.-:-.—..—..-..--11.150Batter ••

t‘..rarCry-krr..
:+nis

.--.... foCANI,LES—Ttna I.• regular demand in the market •

lullrromimm lot l'utsburzh unnufaclureil 'Star R&M
mould tallow md common dlpted mien 1,
Our manufacturers sr• bloc a fair business at illamerem

COTTON YARN—Thefallow itra I"a comecteCiatof t he
ericof of Cotton Yam, Dr IMAM It mill be Peen that•

turner rotation hubowl madf. br the manulacturen

N4.6.__—

Na.i
V

--Ito • N0.14—...--ISt
••

"

"

771 t
w.otaltthti.

IrCoole i'??1WItIr e '":::.7-44=15 14: 12;I

210:111/. 112.10“11 "

Itemlimnto =toe ttsder tads
tact littaortas:
woo,

togwkag—We Imre no .1
11/.1. The following Is • •

Drum
Stud I.

dos.
Mulllla Ram Dr «._ 160 itik•Ito a
IThlto Rope, by eoll

CllENNE—Nopplles ors eounisruurely Ilubt, and Wes
kissafAirein confined to Ilmltri lots at 6.40170 nor IV It.

CORN MEAL—SaIent 45 Int tram ant hands nitric it
Int From Mom ne mat quote In amltsd lotaat 50 00 02.1

FRUIT--Bslrs 13bbls apples st 81 50. and 15 do
st tia 73 it Au. Solis In .mall lots' at 81 112Q 1 fcr &p—--ram, t 3 for antoslot. and S2E. 23 for pealed *elan. No
first band maces._

DUOS—Very firer are coming Ihneard at present A
wool freib artlehr would eemmaud 14ye. ti doe."

FLOUR—Owing to the late adeante in the European
mule,=I • eftiTmlimidius Improvement in 11.-T.. and
other easternmarket',Ire notice a betterMellon, with an
.flairllZlCO to our market WenoticeWee duringtheweak of
3095this, am tillowit-40 Mile at $3, .310 at 1231E13, 100at
32 80. 150 at. $3,330at $2 101013. 112at $3. GO at 1295, 03
at 3 305. 401at 1302,70at $7, and MO bhls on the wharf'
on :kluge/ay.on primal tonne. From Mere minim-ea been
confined to mall lota. for elty eorientoptlon. MIII312313 lal
133 22 for 0. f.and extra brands.. A sale of bble choke ;
elmafamily brand. from atom at 112; Et A. dont
is still outfit. wieenorit the cut we may anticipatea
hirthor advance in this market. This result, however,x111,13 end on the adriom 04 the next European firmer,
There were fortleet maim temerdayof300Mils testa armbawls at. 130543 10,out 100*tibia on print. terms. -

•
(1311—Tho market continuespretty firm,withrevoke

miss at the follow innrem...tmakfaekersd 312, No219 00
No 3 17 IA SalmonOil, 11111.1 lierrturt $$ 25 31 hbir Co-10M
11:3045:0 it 0.

VEAT/lElti—R. continuaour quotation, Its small lola
from more, at 37413ne I, It. The !Wet hand Niers. may b
astotad at 3.".(530e.

VtiFlTS—Tim Allowing am' Mn Manta Malnn DAM
sutler this head:

du old

Puns

Itnulinhma:nuns : _._._... _.. Sgsit
'Filbert.

n.I
laminas I, bot 4.50

liiLAlN—.The retrlpts of. Oats bare inereared, srtikts
has enst.ad a drelinnIn prier.. nlib Wt..am wharf of
19011 hu a. fullon.-3(al boat 25.10.11 at Trs, 1309 at Zs Ilba.
Salsa:rum MOM Iv Y+4 of nOU bU at 21e. emit btu roma
furnant nnstly finely. and bagbean rolling ton fait...tautfrom: Drat hand, it 40e 110 tbrllird.a 450 "P doubts, bu
fur rma. oal. of**bn 11.70 from fi t band. at 44e. antqui.tuall Ina firm Mora at Sae 3 Isn. IT. beard of vas Wes it .
lawless but may quota Itat 4igesSoe, , s .

warkrt oontlnuea stead:, 'Mita fairg/neratbusing/dome. Bales 80 hkeld Boger. In ion, du-
ring. dm tratic, um nallows-12 bO4. at 444 (di 334r. 4tannin.; 3 14)41ln/cling at Se: it..do at 51:C Iddo at Wig

3 .-i/3 Ildy in 14trio%314€4430:10 do al44; 11 do at 03310, fur runiman 10 fair nialities: 14 Jo,oa threliarf.yetterilsy, ettie,nob; and 4do at :44r.' the &bete em-
tiraers.the wit arid Won prietet. Batas yid bbt Orleana
Slelawin, in th• lot-354bLe al ZiOtddfr: a, tin ittWIdo ot 4430:wa1e; a.) dn 304431r: :3 gloat :Wie,and 144 on the /wharf at 30. 4 moo. Sugar hilues our Inquoted at 34440,. la corr.. ' ,until. hwi Ic.o doing._Small /ale/ i.lllll tran/piralat 9,14. to eltr, dod 91414/10 $omilitary /rale. Loel Mager gitntid at
anJ 10.fin the dithrinttgredrs. tiles 1earlarig in 0h:owtotaI 441%3 n.

IlOY—Selee at theredo of 74 to 100loods at $l4 GO 16
Au •aaeo, augt $12411 from theriver, .0 to*.
110PS—blurted sees mooning fr010..t.4 tondo at 016-0 It Ifh •

LARD—Ssaalks.ars comparatively 1411t. Pa'sa 11 W,
sad iW kep at7.10. woad, sash; It; bblsat Ti. mar SO
kcal. InIota; at 73( Se.

RRI VP.D.
Atlas..< l'arkirr•ott.Ber.orarlile.
J. %Irk., lirn.hiek.mqtMeKoes,...xt.
3. Da,aril, ilrabrztt.

14.1et.4.7ltc,.llerdM, 1110,110g.
,1",/fare. Rrottnntalle.

.14...t.-041.1,4tc..- • • • -
tile. •

lrimenal.
fipciatat.L.Rirapin,ham.Cuminnatl.

F014.04. eltlr !40r43.-11.Lim ibur., t 1 .W
'.4llllinaer:Ctorionoi.

R 11 Rn.vroffltit.

J. Veßeo, Ileadriekran.Melireriort.
Malta.. Bennett. lharn.rille.

Ilarard, F.lnahsth.
—l"..iature. Watkins. I.lnatKaille. ,

N0.2, Batchelor. Cincinnati.
Wlnelleater, k100.n.,U heeling.

surnirb.
Pllot No 2, Crane thactigni.ort-
Irene, I:Mon..n, Wabash.

BOATS LEAVING ba?,
gIALLIPOLT—Gos. ' ,

CINCINNATI—Oncinnati•
W.ELLSVILI.F.,—Foreqoils. R P. n).
WILBELINB—InornaL
Wi11,1611-11yrnn.

cwowssrwax meta
6ROWNSV/LLE. x A. A, jsud 6r. w

urn:L.—Them were 7 Ciee °ladies in channel by pier
ie 4nt}•ncnm: atdune.. snit

IMPORTS BY awn AND RAILROAD
LOOLSWILLE—Pert.BEN Coutnitsl49 sks

[slithers Ei Leech 4. Co; 2 bra books SY 'Bingham
& Co; 21 tea hams Willingfoid & Co;' 51 bblstrisect& 6 do brandy Simpson Young& Co; 29
bbda sidies Carson & 34cKnig11R pro sides
Kier & Jones: 27 cake hams 5311 pea shoulders
692 do aid. 19 empty csks 11 McColloagh; 15
cabs bame 5269 pea shoulders 565 do sides'lV ItHolmes & Bre; 1 bx Covode & Graham; I lotlines and chests A 0 Richardson.

CINCINNATI—Pen Ink Mitunoss.-3291
pea bulk meat Carson & McKnight; 44 colts sods
ash Bednett Berry & Co: 24. tcs hams Corode
& Graham; 74 bbls whiskey. Miller& Ilicketsou;
60 do IV Latimer & Co; 165 do Leech 111cAlphin&Co; 50 bbls molasses 2 (Co 1t Moore; 2 zsk.scopper I bell A Fulton; 2.csks claret 2 2
baskets I hos wines 17 hhils sugar owners.

BEAVER—Pan 2--9 bgs oats,
36 do wheat 120 bbls flour owners.

BROWNSVILLE—Pon It II Itarintr-120
bbls flour owner on board; 6 tits raga J Mills &
Bon;

LOUISVILLE—Pau BALFM-10 bhde lob Jiso
Grier; 150%b1z mess pork IIMcCully; 33 lidula
shoulders 17 do hams W B Holmes & Co; Behest
lines 2 bra mdse. E lieszelton; 127 eks feptberaNimick & Co; 50 bble molasses Carson & Mc-
Knight 20 bbls midasses 0 hhds' sugar -Stewart
& 8111; 2 peg bagging I) Hartgbey; 1 ha mdseFoiejth & Co; 15 has lob 12 muses smoking dd.Hardy Jones & Co; 5 aka feathers -Spang& Co;!3 bag eareaprilla 8 hid. tot, I ha samples A
Gordon 4 bus glass ware W McCully Co; 24
hhds,agar 24 bbis molluscs Brawls & Kirkpat-
kick; 18 hhds sugar 49 Mils molasses --W &:8'
Wilson; 10 hhds sugar 39 bbLs molasses Miller
& Iticketson; 25 hhds sugar, W Bagley & Co; ado 1 bx fob 1 do noes Inn-bridge & to ram; 19
bids molasses Leech & McAlphio; 6 b molass-
es A King; B.cskawire 10 hbls do .7 .. Keller, 2
bbla corn meal W AfeCullough; 2 has bandy Ls
empty by( J Abodes- I—-

,..IST OHIO & PA:RAILROAD.7-1 eggi -iton
bit tat- 3do pearliiih 5 do butter'li I. ShinnMils butter 240 dried apples Brown B Kirpat-rick; 100 bills paper Mathews & 'Co; 12 Eta-furniture Hugh ilhafferty; 1 bark will Belli:nano

& Garrison; 17 hide 53 ligsnails ft Nilsen &Cot49 bb's .ard West Newtonwart boat; 161114buttsJaa Patrick; 19 bhls lard Coved.: & Graham;22 do apples J Foot; ;14 Id:, oils S do barley JCraig; 4 hbls apples 3 tax aids° 2 .kgs. 1 bag
nuts 3 calves T Paintor; 4 bas Leona 5874 dos
brooms 3bids bolter 3 bus 2 calves 27 dos brodins
1 sk 6 Mils aks 3 Iy/3'l- cheat Sbga 1 ha 5 salsabbl. Y chests 4 hgs 2kg's 1 ho Bid well &Co; S
pearls W & bus whact Wiltnarth &Noble; 47 bile tlodr A Vankirk; I idle chickens10 bbl, cider 3 doapples T J Whamberlan:

WHEELING=Prr. AV; C c.ree---12aka raga3do L T Connell; 7 bbls hotter f eks L kgslard 2 bar . 18 doe brooms J Black & Cc: IRMind's wire J 11 Taylor & Co, 22 da--J Barn-,dollar; tillaka wheat Witenneth & Noble; I pkgmdsa V It White; 21 aka barley Tracy &

'1 hog Jonathan; 4 hi' Mils (I IV Smith; 13 ekswool 1) Leech & Cu; 1310 'paper King &

Moorehead; 4 horses owner on board.

INDt RUBBER, PASTO.---6 griwe of thati.v.hard• artkle tnrrllt.br:u4 ltoe.t.and chive yrtriurnnt andpllald..lnttr.ed (rt. 0. 1,11142mA/a Fa.§.tors. andfur rule at .Na. IIGNark...1.1_ At 11. 1.1111,1.11V.
--

FAIKAVELINO IiAGS--../ust. rec .4.l, :1. auz.larrext riled IndiatubaTrat.llt.g Dims, futkaleral be Hub .r Perot. 116.llmrket AL(err
-

• J. k 11. PHILLIPS.

FINE LEsit ilia. TEAs_.:4oowir
ebeptlano.kuunil; Yong. iron. aerie.). it

• •,..• Yo.k.l.llee.rlve.l br i'rons i:xii ( os.i., er
Ivg..IIAtIALII.Vapo..

IR 1131 W04.0 t•1i..., -
,

WRAPPING PAPERTStraw irraprng
bs""'""an't"*.f""•)" P MATIEICALL.

WESTERN INSMANCE-30 aliazol of
this atoct-for rata at ttjoTvg.trasql"& At

coiner Marta& Awl Thirtt sta.

IKON aan NAILS--Werubloin a Bate)" 612....a07somethe priuctralankl.a•

Band.-...................
-tioap

•

..............
...... V, Rut.

(
.......Sr',,l-1.00 :0 t...,'‘: 7 .......

4
rh•nor ............

...........„ ,aa,“,,,--Cot 3 to 4!••i 3,5.• -Cut 6 to
.....

_ ....... . 3,••64,° ut 0 to 7
......The•aboreprtra,are. Oren. out t;••• in.onot tor cub.Liao Pira—Tba nr.arnt MR of PM,.ac to Man

Parrr Lata—lteiular sat,. at 0:j.• Lr t:• 86,1, and 7.abr.rot
•1,1 .1•1 LA. a•1e.0..,1. I, 868 held at1.186, kimlo a., ~.t• F. the no..gu04,1

‘11.7.11.--To,• only It; ,rt ono:: ttow.ok:ar, nz,
For, th t, at Eli, 4 t0r, ..; 86.1 •41_, too. t•r- metal. onprisato [pt.

SEEDS—enlu IJi hli Tiaauthi at S: !GS. hu .Cloverhum duet baud. ittr. t. .na 3r ‘toelm, it Su, and It. ta Fl r ruin al ;I"; bu.
!LAOS—Kai/. at,+wilt

with • wool Jerlatllti. •
PLATE—Th.. ruingPr..,.. nI0,,a1,1,51 hs. 3 tano—nlnn Lax off t..r Iln 1.Kith:Mat 2340 .e nn time

iti 1.1,r Ili:. M.I. from ftar
TA LIAIW—Sflu nf 144

•

WINDOW 01..1S:7—Quito ik
11,1%.1.m.

1.1,14 V IV,4,..4$ sl:+t 1,411...54 1,,V. Sri 1411l'oulfti, tfrando fq..10 112 2.ti
tit,. with U tsfm.aldifroolit

rertifm.
liar 1.4 c itir.

We append the follntsing !i-t o
3111,CKLI.ANC,11::: AI:TICI,4

AI..pirg. . 1:: 1.,11 /1......1...1......,_ .., ~ ~,, ~,,,Alum ,i..... 4SiLm•tl...r. S t ~,,,, ~,,,Ar,af.t.11.1.• lk CY..2.5 dg 1401 0.1..ii"...,,,,,,Alplet..rti. .1 ,er.l. .1.. nt,,,,,,kh,5:i0.1.,,01i0.,,va1., e5 ,,,,...... _= 1..u..,,, /,..., ,„,,,,,,,,Bona 12..10 1,1m... Lott, , i.,,,Nahum Ct..1.4.,..t.....1, .1 ,1 Leem,r.rl.., Aj.44 ,Itrin.lone___ .... -h,.. 0 ' do , g,.. .. 0k 41 i/ora4lo1101mtk.IleaTer..$1.75 tatZ 11.1gter
..... ..-.• .2 ,1414

Oomph ..... ....,.....4,1„,,,x, lltclar..l. urvitod.,;..,,, .Cream Tartat....--23 ...I 11,u 11.1,ir..- SI ... ,iii r,,(..k ,pr., .rao ....---- 1:, ..142 NI.. rltm.• u.,,,,.Cer.m Nut, 7 ash. . de ra,..,..rig.1.41., 716',,, ,,Chwartion,unams_.:l.l ,411do 1tue.,...1 ....._. 0.:,,, ,,,do grouud.4o 04e.) gig, 10n1. ...... ....
go

~,,ILltrou LI. 0000 i Perr.gl 111 ....e.,eAto ....k1 ... 1.5.14,, 7 t uo gmtiod....- II OAClore. tr. It ~..-,,,,,, 0, ~,L.
„,,,, he'.., •-•-•-',..,' rd,' ls Cr;,,i41,,i,,,b1 No I :;,.,, 0,,,a,. .4p,,1...-...51.75 ,414' Hive........ ~.

...,.... 10 -11..do 1 ,,t ,,214... 3.0(1 OTA 1 SOl Soh.- ' —4it 4.
Eglts In pint [l.dr.ralug .Al 4 I.Vultr. .. .- P.:00_1: :I,errh

-. I ot. 0!..
}ii 11:,ite..1.0 ...14....t...• ..... ..._.. I:Sq,llt.........--- ”

.. .. -
.illborto 85 0 a .. 1.10 1;: .010—, 4ln 41stilogrr, Iwo ' 0 01/ do sopa-451K, ....11 iir.ll/)

do around .... 0 401:: Shot. 110.0:......,1..0 (rot h 5Blau oo:O) :a 1., from po.re 1 .....5 0110lion, Rh01150.... ..li $O4O Tomo, Inl,l-131 40 rz.
liroutol N01.5.-711.31 000 no V. 11,..-.... ::.5 10540
IIlISL, 0101 ...:. f114f"; 1,:Ir '•.sl;rio".r tkr i 1 -I. g ti:Vo

Jo groon.. .. .4 ca. 0 Toro/ atilt, 01.1.....4.5 `,0.1looloto ..........$I 11 onl '.l bolo, . • -1...
Litleove.... ..

.
... 4.e.'7 "1'0t,5r00.g00.11;n1,.._. 11 ..1i...p. •

Llquon,...... . IN 144, I do. •oln. d0... :'.l. oit.l.
Losa, Oa 5 4:o 0 IPowarr. llozonlLan tO.l. ..... ...-.- 544 0 rol.. ...04 to 5.rO. :45

,do h1a•ta0...5 00 oo:1:::,

CATTLE MARKET

Baxess—The cumber nt the yard was largrr
than last week. unannting to nhkh were loft
neer. and the ft:reminder. :,t4L, role • ..:!•; to. 4e II5, five
weight, equal to 6469..._ net—the latter er incher peke
bola, m rhnten nurditr, aldrh I. an mtvanne nn last
week'. prim, ten that deserlrt;on—eranw ,a cattlerematn-
lagthe .1.1.10.

ll.wa—Only a limited nestled w..re rat r..d. which P41.1
at 4%, la ID. nee aright-

enruP—Nonn ar C0Li4,11,1".. urn. We may
mutton., qur quqtatinn. at $202 a7%. n quality.

VED estrus—No ...it,. trun,n, We mar 0,"
the oomknal rater at from $1::54

• I,ll.tt.rt au. F..h. 12-
The market for cattle' is not near so hrhl

and the numbers Fob.' hart tnet,..ert.
' 1 -4,1 Catth—ThorPlZ4,ll t/11.r5, 1. which Foilat primtarylog Trotn S 4 4/111

In it-upcnor .IthI•rl to No.. Nork—:tlMlLlain
tatle.nld.

awl Calrep—Tl, numlwr tx.l4 11F,I somewhat dw-
ellounl In.curpre vl4. offrr,ll C...11114. ;mug., J. oe , and Dry coven

prirc•
hewtt At $171,67:.0 1.1,,e.

hue Wtanrw—.a4s dal

atkl Latabt—VJU

I=l- -•-
Cattle—There *as a falling off in the eupply
I.evaes it, to da,.•1.4 11.1.0...rn5,e rata, ruled

bithatt.
1bI' •.6,111:1,F.r• ar 14.1 :to heal tt,te4, of whirl: oulott44`l .4.41,..4.1.1 -to t.t. tottrt•rt. argil ail .Intrn In Phlls-loittbo,

ranzol from Stto. to 4,.) C1.,, to•Of. • egimlto
114. 0..: tr. too- 4.1a • 4r4.40., 4.:. .

1:mt,..1. aW ctallyof
I•.r.lore, lavea wide

Iczzo

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
SIEJLN 1:0AI B,ILZIVALS AND DEPAUTUILES.


